
5 salt:, o rxan:;, tu n." i at. march '23, isj.

The dfen4Ant hiving '"admitted the ROAD ACROSSTIib Vay a Rino" fits thootinir. pleading .self-defen- se, the vVcaill vVamiieiacourt Instructed the Jury they could
find on of four verdicts: Assault ohas a great deal to do with th way the THE CASCADEScharged in the indictment: assaultlady values it. ; No, itm not much t
with a dengerous weapon;' assault onlya lover who dm nAt know the air of or not guilty. The eourt holds that If

her finger, but such eases do occur, and there waa error In Instructing: the jury If you owo Hio iStnirinnn
'"

odico, ami iiiUmpIITscvlIIc Vii2 Ccnsfclloa wllbwe are willing to rxthange the ring if I tnat a verdict of assault only could be t ' 9 ' Ito pay in wotwl,found, it was favorable to the defendIt doesn't fit. As rood value here In dense H4UJ llio wcxMi now.
We; may not need it later..Wc necl it now.ant, sine he was convicted o. a graveEngagement and Weddings nine as0 A if crime, and a reversal could not be preyou will find In the city. x"

dicated thereon. If there waa error,
The Judgment Is therefore affirmed.

T11E NEW lllOHWAT WOULD HE A

Sfafeimian Pub. (Co.Barr's Jewelry Store
. Leaders In Low Prices."

1WHJN TO THE i RESIOk.STU UK
t ok COUNTY :K EWS NOTES
KltOM THE EXCHANGES OF THE'vallet. ;'

,J. E.'IIenkle, appellant, ts. Por-
ter, HIate, respondent; apeal from
L4an county, llon - R.5H. JJolse.
Judge; reversed. Opinion1 by Asso- -
date Justice Y. A-- Moore:
This v rase Involves the right of j

Salem, Or.120 State Street
county court to appoint? an odminlstra
tor of an Intestate who. at the ttme of In discussing the matter of the pro- -
her death. :waa an Inhabitant of an posl wagon road, front the end of; theother county. The defendant appliedTHE MARKETS Corvallla & Eastern Railroad acrossto the probate court of Linn county to
le appointed adminlMrator of the es the Cascade Mountains , to ,; lr!n- - !':,
tate of Franees Slate, deceased, who and he value of the undertakinc toTELEGRAPHIC REPORTS that" 4eetion, the Crook County Journaldied in Benton county, having an ts-lat- e

in Linn county, valued at S4000.
STEIXER'S MARKET.

Chcken--- $ to 10 centa' per pound.
Eggs 11 centa cash. - r ;

OF WORLD'S MARKETS says In a recent Issue:Later the plaintiff petitioned the court
to revoke the appointment, as petition This road wouhl be a bm to tbej re- -

er had been appointed by the court of Identa of lhs county as It would; be lutReceivea by the Statesman Dally from
Bolton D Ruyttr & Co. of Portland Benton county, aa administrator, hadTHE MARKETS.

Tho Massacliusctti Moliair Plush Company

of lowclla Mass.

are In th. marketTor yoar'a growth Oregon Molmir.
Sccial pritHls for superior grades. '

qualified and entered upon the dis IHtle farther than Hharilko and would j

glv u. lower, freight rate to lYinevilSeiFluctuations in tha Exchanges of charge of his duties. The defendant'The local market quotation yeateis
th'an 'the latter road aa the raMriad ,Europe and America. . j ' ha Vina; been cited, demurred to the

ltltlon for his removal, but 'rherd- - fatej would, be- - considerably lesa. ily
day were aa foilowa:
; - Wheat 13 centa. i
' Oata FNomlnal at J1.00 per cental.Wheat The visible J,M9,000 munner was rloverruled, the defendant

relieved of his trust, arid hla letters of
all means let he road be built and give
us t n ou tlet to other lines .of transpur- -Hay Cheat, t7.60 CW.00; clover, $S toa k i n t tof.ooe la s t ym r, and is no $7; timothy, to 10; wheat. $7. administration revoked, whereupon he

appealed to the Circuit pourt, which tMlOn than what we naw have. Prine- -; 0 ,,O0O agalosi UjnjM, World Flour 75 and 5 centa per sack; J 2.CO

vilie would then b accessible to theto J3.20 per barrel. . ishipment. ..IST.WjO. Amount on pass
Milt Feed Uran. $17.0. shorts,

reversed the decree sustained the de-
murrer and dismissed plaintiffs peti-
tion j whereupon plaintiff appealed.

g Inireaflid :2,1 1640. Minneapolis Salem and Albany woolen mills and our
wool growers would have a chance toHutter -'-O to 22 p;r lb. (buying--) 334 Sherlock Balldlng Portland, Or.sell ax leaat a port Km of their neei-e-a on
the home market and would not be sub

The questions considered by the appel-
late court are whether r the county

Creamery, 27t&c. i

Eggs 11 centa cash.
Chickens 9 to 10 cerKa per pound
I'ork Jros. 5 centi,

jected to a heavy freight charge1 to the

. W.red thal.ountry elevator Mock will
probably decrWaxe j tjfifitiQ for It he' onth, leaving only aout 2,500,000 in
rtnra and that this J the smallest stock

i fn record at this season. There Is quite
a little cash buinex doing, 7 but the

Eaat. By utiSIrlng a portion of the
court of Linn, county h4d Jurisdiction
of the 'estate, and if Jt had no author-
ity to appoint an administrator,) could Cascade Mountain Wagon Road Jl' Bef--Steer- a, 2c; cowa,-2V&- c:- Tood

would require, but little new road io beit in a proceeding of this character re-
voke i'such apioi ntment T v . The appel- - built. -

Oar cotnmbjatuners should work with
the two eluba In this matter and it will

lato court, cites numerous decisions
showing Linn had no Jurisdic

.heifers, tc.
' Mutton Sheep, 3AQZH, on fooL
Val tjC. dreased. : t.
Potatoes CO to 6Sc per buabeL
Wool lid to 13a. .' ." ' .

i THE MARKETS.

i

'
.. , ....... . ., r

tion, pnd cortcludi-s- : Francea relate not not require a very large ura to put a
good road through in-tim- e to bo avail-
able for the fall travel. . This matter

having devised any real property in
Unn county, the county court, thereof

total-a- re not etj j far reported.
Thre were further fain in the Houth-wm- I,

but inasmuch as the reports from
Jtliat quarter are not.. altogether favor-.- "

able. It look as If It-- would re'iuirei a
few dayr longer to determine Just what
th rmttlona " In rhat! ae.
Thtre was some further selling pr-s-ur- e

hre this morn ihav but th market
ihas turned tcalier and a better fetlng
prevails, Jn ..''fwre- of the doclln hire,
(iibU s re "showing a great deal of
Mrrnflh. fcroornhall reort Liwrpoul

never had Jurisdiction of the subJcU
PORTLAND, Or., March 24. Wheat,

Walla Walla, Zif6ic; liluestem, 64
rnatter, and this fact belnv apparent
fnm jan inspection of the record such
court: very properly set; aside Its order
appointing the defendant administra

ahotftd haw been afitatel( Jong ago and
It la a wonder that Albany and Halem
have not done o. Ignorance of the ex-
tent of, this vat empire has keft It' in
the background, but 4t Km now btrcom-in- g

( known and It wilt not be many
years until Crook county will be known
far and wide for the excellence of its
products, both live stock and agricul-
tural. ' '

vTacoma, Mareh 24 Wheat Wdestem, tor.: The decree of th Circuit Court
Me; (Hub, Kr. Aiust,f therefore; be reversed, and onesnadin on email l:ulan ishipments

entered here discharging the defendbut adds hat IlUMlin port- - are-ope-

at an unuiiua early lnwm, The morn March 24. Wheat,; ant as administrator of suh estate."Ban Francisco,
cash, II.W.ing rapr, howevr, say that the'weath

er In Southern Ttussia has turned,, a'vtrely colder and has acartn dosed tho

and insertion at 5o a yard. Spe-
cial value. Wo have others from
lc a yard up to 30c- - Muslin un-
derwear this week at y special
prices. Corse :s 19c to 40c, worth
50b to $1.50, sizes 1 8 and 19 only.
Bed spreads 75c, large sizes 75c.
Bed spifeads, extra quality, Torth
$2.50, now $185. New millinery
department alii the latest styles.

porta. Wheal Has had a Jargeond
Chago,? .March 24-W- May,

opening. Ji1tlte', clt,ln, 72472.fiarley, 366e. Flax, $1.6; Northwest-
ern, $1.72. ;.

No doubt our merchants could gH
their goods In by way of the proposed
road at a lesa expene enough to pay
thent to help th matter along,
: What I'rlnevlllo needs now as much

as any one thing la an up to date com

W, E, Haines, appellant, vs. The
f'iMw Hay, tlonehurg St ' Eastern
Railway & Navigation Company,
and It. A. Clraham, respondents;
airpeal front Coja county, Hon. J.
W. Hamilton, Judge; reversed and
remnnded. Opinion by Chief Jua- -

vera break, has bn isnrter-n- l,

and considerable Interest has uo
cumudted and we are Inclined to Book

f rnerclal club to do a little Progressivefor a better marktt for 'the time'Wfng.
Estimated cars 0. j ' H- j;: tlce It, H Bean. ''.-..-

This la an. action on two promissoryCornLIvriool, 14 lower, Visible
reused 67,WW against an Increase of

aidvepualng. Klnce the Columbia
Kouthern Is leaving ua out Sn th told,
4f It cornea to the county, we will bav?
ko look to other sources for cheap
transportation.

notes of $4000 made by the defendant
corporation In 114 and signed by Ora- -
ham hm manager. ' Two questions vere

, AT CURRENT RATE. t"

INSURANCE ii h'Tt
REAL ESTATE , . '.:., j

- , S020RTH BROS, k I I

292'CommereiaJ Street, Ralem, Or.i
considered In" this case, vis.; That

: dainty, pretty, very desirable mil
6if,ooo lt year and is now ,ld0j00 as
ajcalnwt 2Z.tnQ,Mh Th-r- e wa mom eell-lo- g

preiuiure hTe early, but tha market
ha turned, strong and more than re-rne- d

(Mirly df Une.-- i As In wheat, the
liquidation Iims ben' gen.Hl an4 a'p- -

Crahnm had no authority to make or Aurora Horeall; . Fred wfli and
Gfim caught a runaway Inmate of linery, ' Sailors 29c, worth 50c.e xecute promissory notes In .behalf of

the cotnpaBy; second, that there was the state rmormaiory Thursday even
ing and turned him over to the marshalpcAfrances wimld Jn!iat that a giNxl no consideration for the notessued on.mdhey to Loan for safe keeping. The authoritiesr& la now held In a morif coacnltati but that they were made ftfr Traham'a the reformatory were notified lndaindividual Indebtedness, The . first guard came down Friday morning andquestion la disposed of fey the plead too tne fejiow along wUh him on the Goods StoreDry

, On Improved farm aad-clt- y property .

it lowest ra'es.
Tf fOMAS SrPORD.

Over & Uuah'a Bank.
' ' ' "Patem. Oivo'x i i

Ings themselves, which admit the exe-cutlon- -of

the notes. The opinion holds l o'clock train. 'The runaway waa a Oreeribauni?s
Next Door to the Postofffr r.Vaa" hence

" M:"V.:.;":?;i "". had been at large two
night and days and said he was gtng

frm. While- - receipts seem" to be
somewhat we are Mill rela-

tively lower Whan.. plee ln 'interior
points. Th-r- 4 " atn talkof an ex..
Iirt business being n here todaVi
hut so far.we hive been una ble.to lo-c- t

u. - '
, . -

. .
Onia Visible decreise 267,000 against

fncrase of 61.000. now 3.219,0!0 against
l(l.3.",P00. ' Tho lon of the market is
aieadlef ianl stronsr; 'Much of the sell
ing of tat of htlelui Wen caused by
the decline In corn. The stocks are so
small lhat the prijure from that quar-le- r

U very limited. ' fUtlmated cars.

lower court in Instructing a .verdict for u 1'ortland. He wore a heavy IronPZZ&S. C. STONE, M.D.
foot clamp firmly riveted around onedefendant-I- s reversed and the cause is

remanded for further action not Incon- -1 A'f ankle.- ,,-'--
- ;5. V: i 'I

PROPRIETOR OF sistent herewith.--m.
Albany Herald': The right '

bower ofThe caee , of Ida M. Tobin, et al..
plaintiffs and respondents, vs. TheSTONE'S DRUG STORES Efl'TAL and USEFULMUMthe Democratic party gave B. F. Ramp

the posltton he has been yearning formany years namely the nomination
He has been a howling

temperance politician, a red hot Dem

Portland Flouring Mills Company, de-- '

ffndants and appellants, and Stephen
Williamson, et aL defendants was ar

IX.".. '

J'rovfijJons Market active; 15 to 35
higher. Tht- - local sentiment la in the
main bullish.1 racket are lilwtial hold- - gued and submitted by S. 13. Linthlcum

:.LEM, OREGON. j '.

'

Tho stores (two In number), are lo-
cated at --No. 235 and 297 Commercial
street, and are well stocked with a
complete line of drug and medicines.

ocrat; a Popullfft, then a rank. Fu-tlon-l-
U

and back io the Democrats. ?In all
thee parties be 'aspired to position.
He knew he could, not be elected at

era of prodiK'ts ond r?elr interest! are
Clearly In kigh prices. Th demand it

and: Sanderson Reed, for appellants,,
and Weathfrford & Wyatt,,for

This was a suit Involving
the ownership of a quantity of grain.

only moderate and re cipta of 'h
tlnue liberal. ! toilet articles, perfumeryii' brushes, etc. any time' but. the honor of toeing a can-

didate Is big in his eyes. Now hestored with T. J. Black, formerly a
warehouse man. T. J. Black diedHleli. Low. Cl0Mk claims to be a Soclatlst and that tal to
about November 29, 1809, at Portland. the; Democratic kite has filled Mr.1C?2H

DR. STONE j

Has had some 25 years' experience In
the practice of 'rrfodlcine, and hpw

Ofn.

i !:
7"i

He had been doing business In wheat, Hamp's bowl of happins by nominat
and had leased or otherwise controlled Ing him. j

warehouses one at Derry, in PolkmaKes no cnarge ror consultation,
amlhatioa or prescription. ' one at Cummlngs, in Linn Newberg Oraphlc: A. P. Oliver, as Isisted by W. 1L tlllams. started Incounty, and one at .Halay, In Linn

county. Those' bringing this suit claimMS.

' Whe:-Wnf.- ....

July
' CoiaMy..... ...

July

Mr..... ...
MOy .... ...
Mr ....... .
Jul .... ....

lard
Msf
July

Klh- r-
Msy
July .... ....

theflVrst of he week to harvest a vefy

Home thlnp are useful lint not orna-
mental ami ome tiling nrc orria-ltient- al

and not umfu), but our com-biuati- ott

eaMca are very tMeful andhighly ornamentaL Jn fact our en-
tire line of case romIm, such IK kU.h,
Book Otwes, China CliiHctH, liull. u
and HidclKKtrd art made up of tlu
latent factory utiiicvciiK-iit- .

We cliarRe you onlv wliat n feiMKl
article iswort li '

THE llOLSE

FURNrSIIINO CO.
JOS Co:rn:crcIal St.,

Next d if r to Pobtofllcc. y

'':"' Starts at Salem and Alb may.

that the wheat was stored With Black. profitable crop of mohair fiom his large

lie does a cash business. ' He neither
buys on time nor sells on time. Ledg.
r journals, day-boo- k, bookkeeper s,

bilt collectors and all the modern para-
phernalia of credit drug stores, are un-
known" in hla business, hence a, full

and.th.-i- t Ulack dintioaed of It to the de herd of goat. In place of the old time

H.

ll ?

T

9 "i7

S Ml
8 Iji

41

! - 'r0
J. t,

17

. 8 fWS '"

8 (U

l v

9 7
V Ml

fendants twider circumstances which shears, he uses a patent clopping.ma- -

lis w

70

R 8)
SU

entitle the plaintiffs to recovir It from chln?, whereby one man turns a crank
and another man handles the clipper.the defendants.stock and eorrec oricesy1
The principal advantages or the ma
chine are that the work is accomplish?

A PRINTER GREATLY SURPRISED. eil much more quickly, a' more even cutAPPEAL CASES ; "I never waa so much surprised In is secured , and there Is ho danger, of
BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO. ARE DECIDED

cutting or maiming the animals. Mr.
Oliver has nearly three hundred head
of goats, the hearing which means

my life, as I was with the results of
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm, says
Henry T. Crook, pressman of the Ashe
vllle. (N. C.) Oazette. "I contracted a a good week a work, i

Buyers and Shippers of severe case .of rheumatism early last
winter by getting my feet wet. I tried
several things for It without benefit.

Albany Herald: The negro hobo whoSbpreme r.oart Hands Down Some Waa shot at the depot about two weeks
One day , while looking over the Ga- -

Important Opinions ago by another , hobo Is able to be
around and wia leave today for SeattleGRAIN ette, I noticed that Pain Balm was

positively guaranteed to cure rheuma where he has friends. Dr. Trimble, the Statesman..:tism, o bought a-- bottle of It and be attending phyzlciah, uys hat the bulfore using two-third- s of It my rheuma let is probably imbedded in a rib, butJOHN KElY'8 SENTENCE I AF- - tism had taken Its flight and I have win do ho harm. - j;--

DeaJ-r- s In FIIMEJ, AND HE WItX BE CM- - not had a rheumatic pain since." Sold
at Dr. Stone's Drug Storrs. fkCo News:, tl. W. Phil Up Jr., whoPELLEI TO KERV'E HIS TIME-- A

I'R IRATE, CASE FROM LINN
COUNTY REVERSED,

new resides at Salem, was shaklna
Hop Growers'! Supplies

LYbirs French Periodical Props
rnc.uriJr5t!y rmtm, ure to accomplishR05ULT. Greatest known female remedy.

CAUTIOs! lT7jr5!nI'J.,f-,l?-? J'". Tfceaeti'alse'Nsat s oslr la Kuu iMrO f ar--

hants with old time friends hereabouts
the past wee. Ha. rs employed at the
asylum, and tN being a state Institu

TO BLEEP WELL OP NIGHTS,

i The worst enemies 6f sleep are wor
tion he doea .not chunge hla place ofrying, overeating overwork. Indigesti-

ble suppers, arid the habitual use of residence, hence, he la a candidate In
this county for the nomination for thetlmuTanta and drugs. The cure Inr

: ' In ' the. Supreme Court, yesterday,
three appeal cases were decided, and
opinions handed down.!" They are: ! 'C

ciuqea atrict attention to diet, a well office of recorder on the Republican
'ticket. ':;

'
. 0''"' ' --.?, u liUUUIST. SALEM, OltEOQX.vjfitlUted sleeping room, some" light

Warehouses at
i - (i

TURNER. - MA CLE AT.
I'ltATL'M. IROOKJ.
BUAW. FALEM. .

FWfTfcnULAND,

etert4ae( like a Walk after, the evening
mar, ana freeilom, of course from! Tillamook HtadUghl: Mesrrs. Wm.' and hp to a few years ago waa a jlwortry. Napoleon had aa many cares Reed Jr., and F.' It. Dunni of Portland. or tnw city, having moved to (r--

I

'Htate or Oregon, respondent, ;va i
John Killy, appellant; appeal from ':

Marion county, Hon. tJeorga H.
Burnett. Judge; afflrmed. Opinion
by Associate Justice C. It. Wolver- -
ton. i, ; '"'i ,.".''.'"; f.

The defendant was charged with the

ami perplexities aa the net man. but came In on Monday. The former 1s Clty with her daughter an 1 Wn
the son of Wm. IteT3rJMTHIamook w, r Four thUdren aurvlve t.tr-aroiiracuy anut them Oft. It it. not

well to go to bed hungry, says the road fame. Fom what a. Robert Y. 1 1 ughea a n-- J Mrs. Mary

Hops Hops Hops
If joa' re Jnteretied In bop ,itew

and jirlces. It wkU pay you to get ihm
reiKjrt of the

K. T. HOP nCTORTIN'O OO..
83 Whitehall t.

NewOTork City.
EMMET WELLS, Cen. Manager.

Lediger Monthly. - A cup of hot milk thel r' object waa to locate to Hoeye, and twx sons, V. H. Ollmloreor light sandwich la advised when for the prospective railroad, probably re- -and James It. Girmorei all of whom
side at Oregon City. .II -that sensation, la fu. with the Intention of booming .it for

4ry to remember that 4nbmn!a and soecu4atkn. The remains were brought to this my

crime of assault with Intent to kill, and
convicted of assault with dangerous
wtapon,- - In shoot Inc. pa June IS, 1S01,
Frank Lambert, the marshal of $u
Paul. After the verdict the defendant
moved for a verdict of acquittal, aad

overloaded stomach are closely ; c--

MFflR! OF ''ROYAL FLOUR.-- '

J. Q. GRAHAM,
- Manager

207 Commercial j BU. Salem.

n the , overland yesterday mornijng,
brief services were conducted at heonainted. r Stimulanta and narcotics la Jefferson Review: The Governor

the end are sleep destroyers. The con question ia sttU-d- . The, Socialists have it.dition they Induce la not refreshing nominated R. II. Ryan of Salem, forIt is contended ana t the Infomtation
Lnltel Evangelical church by Rev.
I Pratt and they were Interred in
0M .Fellows cemetery.

he DO.TT MARRY, DOCTOR or de-sju- Jr.

Don't do ji thingWouldn't thru Jarwas Insufficient" td charg? the crime bf hTI' Sleepiness ia the Indication ofjthat pontilon.
aaajinlt With lntii( t vnt .. .w.l lhe need of tlcn. nn.) miinl ruf K.lvAnf'' . v i u ii iar f - - - ' I

Mrs. M. J. . Atwoodv returned liast
evening from a visit to hr djughter InLIFE WORK ENDED. I'ortlanJ.

till you --e clearly nh it's
best' Ly all of Flashlights on Human
Nature, on healthl dls-ae- ; love itior-rlag- e'

and parentage. Tells what you'd
ask a doctor, but dont like to. JtO
pages. Illustrated, 25 cents: but to In-

troduce It we aend one onlr to any

shooting having been admitted, and ,de- - wrohated ,oo fr. People who sleep
lendant having sought to justify It on' but 'ttte f nat not be ' permitted to
the ground of elf-defe- ne, but one of : 1turD tnoe who are differently con-- w

verdicts could have been ; foundi- -- st"- - When the whole subject la
guilty or not guilty, i The appellate! Wtl'nd : to fnaln remedy la seen f to
cottift holds, regarding the question of;1 aiood hablta and tranquil mind. .

the aufflclency of the information; that! ? :'v?TT!

Hon. Jf. H. Ioney, of Jefferson.Mrs. John Gilmore Died af Oreaenit. In the i'Ay. making friends with theA Peoe Millenaira. City Funeral Hare Yesterday.
Mrs. Christina Cilmore, widow of the delegates to the county convention.

Mr. E. J, Harris, of Iinka. vlsijedlate John O'lmore. died at the home of'r.::."J?'?' J Woodbum Independent Henry L. j her daughter,- - Mr. George tloeye. in s with her daughter. Mrs. J. E. Allison.... -- . Mr .ciuuu contention Tin. rr nnfttii

lately etravwd In London because
he could not digest hla food. Early
use of Dr. Klng a New Life Tills would
have aured him. They strengthen thestomach, ntd digestion, promo! iAJml-l-ttlo- n.

Imprvp appetite. . 1'rice tic,
. Money hark 'If not aatlsfled. Bold by
Dit. STONH druggist.

says that under the coda, a df.K. "r?"":"7 . . . 'I" wpm u im otioc ... m. Eon- - v yeeruay.

adult for iostage, 19 cents.
Murray Hill Co-- E. 129 28th St. N. Y.

Mrs. E. J. Corby returned ,r br
home fn Woodburn yesterday afternoon,-fro- m

a visit to Mrs. II. L. Rarkley In
thla city.'

- .... a sai in txm.ion 1 3Jtr. March 23d. after an Illness .r r?.- - v w nr,r,charged with uauu w in inirni in m v s . ... - - . - ' - - -- - . -- - .

Hiii. may oe convtctea or an " "
I-- 7- -.- .-. ... ti im grow- - age. agea ij years. Deceased came to Loa AmreW-s- . Cal- - to attend trw annualbeing arrived with a dangerous weapon, era from W to 14 cents per pound. Jhl county In with ber btuband conference.

i


